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Exciting Savings on Hundreds of 
Items as We Wind Up Our Great 
Anniversary Sale! Monday Only
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Smart Fall Dresses
You'd Expect to Pay 4.98 '
Come and see, they look three times the 
moneyl Rayons, rayon and acetate blends 
In solids, tweed effects and prints. Misses, 
junior and half sizes, not every style In 
every size and color.

Corduroy Skirts
Special Purchase This Sal* Only
Straightline and gently flared it/Its in 
deep-ton* fall colors, all your favorites. So 
right for campus or the office, get a supply 
to fill out your fall wardrobe. Misses sizes 
10 to 20.

Corduroy 
Jackets

Cotton Blouses Bouffant Petticoats

3 colors

Regular 2.98
Styles galore . 
Romance blue, Sea 
Lilac, Regal red, v Frei 
Mocha, Blue iris. White, Bla 
Sizes 32-38.

2 $3
Mi for J>

Usually 3.98

Fancy styles in easy to wash 
nylon marquisette, pastel col 
ors. Many to choose from in 
S-M-L sizes.

Special Purchase

Usually 

5.98 5
Regular 4.98 pair Women's Sportsters
Introductory offer choose 
style in slock, pay only $4 
day only. New fall casual 
 hoos with cushioned soles.

any> 4.98 
for this one 
wedge sport 
4Vi to 10. 4

Three styles - ?« -1 e n g I h 
sleevo, belt back draw- 
siring hip style and long- 
sleeve convertible jacket. 
Sizes 10 to 18, ehr':« of 
vivid colors.

Royal Purple Nylons 
for Every Occasion

$Regular 1.35 to 1.50 1 pair

Have a wardrobe of nylons at tremendous savings . . . 
get a season's supplyl Choose from stretch nylons in 
over-knee style or runproof mesh, ventilated sole nylons 
so comfortable to wear, or seamless nylons with dressy 
sandal feet. All in newest shades, sizes SVi to 11.

Women's Wallets
Special)
Beautifully tooled , 
leathers in colors. 
Purse and billfold
stylos.

Ladies' Hankies

Special! C(

for *

r#ii
Bright cotton print hand 
kerchiefs with scalloped 
edges.

Silk Scarves
' Regular 1.98

Huge selection of 
styles and colors.. 
Handrolled edges.

2 for 1 Sal*

Costume 
Jewelry

Regular $1 ea.

Jr. Two-Way 
Stretch Panty

$4Regular
4.50

or 2 for $7

Pr.-.hrunk. full-fashioned N |Qn g . f
panty in while nylon ace- '
tote, rayon and rubber- Usually
slims while you walk. 69c
Small thru extra large. Nylon tricot in while and

an array of pretty colors.
S-M-L.

*5 / $1J for I

Perfume Bottles
JUgular I.ft 

Crystal glass do 

canters. Regulai 

end spray types.

$
<vw vw««l  *«/^W9

I '""" 0""" tlf. 
Simulated leather *01 
covers, tooled in   
gold leaf motifs. |

2
.New designs to accentuate 
your fall wardrobe. Spar 
kling assortment of ear 
rings, necklaces, bracelets.

Girdle or 
Panty Style

Regular
5.98

or 2 for $9

$5
White nylon Jacquard pow- 
ernet with underlay panel 
of rayon satin elastic. Av 
erage hip styles, medium 
length In S-M-L sizes.

Women's Anklets

4i» $1Regular
29c pr.
Nylon reinforced cotton in 
washfast pastels, sportones 
and while. 8!j to 11.

'Drip-Dry' 

Batiste Slips

Regular 
2.98

$2
Just dip, drip 'n dry. No- 
iron cotton batiste with 
front and back shadow 

panels. White, 32 to -10.

Powernet 
Briefs

Regular 
3.98

$3
While nylon power   net 
and rayon satin elastic 
step-in style with detach 
able garters. X-S thru XL.

»two«il)

SEARS INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE


